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rrhefol1owing s co:npriB6 the first of a bl'ief and, hopefully, 
antlu.al account of' rGs(~a:rch in.progreBs on sea trout, !":t Sltinmary· of results 
reoantlYavailable.and a short account of ;:stocks of this fish during the 
:-.... ~'~r 
p:r(~cedin,?, fishlnfJ: ~~et.1;son wi th a tenta.ti ve urogllosis for the cor:line: year. 
the report 1 s to infortn user t;:.roups, anglprH and l1et~mi.en t 
~lboll1; the w'ork Bind to promote Ftn ihtercba,rl{fjE:! of infOrfnntj,on wi th fnt8rpstE~H: 
parties;. a primary objec+;ive 1A the identific;:},tion of priori ty resoarch 
objectives t~<nd hence the promotion of bet~~er manafSement of fi in 
whioh sea trout are Hn important or the only quarry. CorrllIl€.~nts and request~3 
ror add5. tional information should be addreB8Rd to thej!1i$lheries· Hesea.rch 
Can tr6 t A b bo ts townf\~Ras~~~iilOQk" Co· 'Dlib 1 in .. 
INTRODUCII'ION 
'.!'he ,fundamental question to whioh the fishery manager and fisherma.11 wants 
an answerooncerns the state of the Biocks and his prospects for the 
oarning season. For any migratory fish this is' a diffl.cul t query to at1swel~ 
and sea trout are a particulEtrly cornplica ted subject • }lor one thi11{~the 
sea trout stock in any shery consi~3ts ()f two mig-rH,tory components one 
-of which, goes to sea in ~)ljring, the 8econd in the ,.C:,utumn. }i'or another, 
the exploitable stock migrates into freshwater over a period of several 
months and the length/we:ight/age composit.lon of the run changes from day 
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to day so that even careful observatton of t.he fish may not provide a,ny 
moretbarl H,n lndicatton to their age structure. At the n::],rne ttme it 
would be unr(~a:U.stic to attempt a thorouc!1 e::nmlinationof each .1n(lividnal 
coming into freshl,iJater. The- enormoUs tal expendi turf: r:mch ~]11 e:XBrcj Be 
would require prt;.:cltldes the operation ,of more, thHll 'I handful oC such 
installations in the entire country. In the final s we in tbe 
Dep~,:ttmf~nt arr; dependent on what the captor of the fish it; prepared' to 
'tell us in. appraising the annual catch or sea trout. 
AS a" first step this report lj·ri.l1 review 8everal impresstons of the fi.shing 
season and providesllch statistical inforrnatton a.s is readily available. 
I.n any y~ar stne~) official sta:tistics were first p!'ep~,T''';~d in 1927 between 
50 and HO% of the total sea troutca,tch'l.fB.s taken by anglers and we must 
'bbere fore try to eva.luate their very ficant contrl hu ti,cm to the total. 
1) dia.ry coverirlg the season is the montl'lly series, of surnraary reports in 
the .!£out and ;,:~;;.lmorl l'lIaearz.l.!1.2, which consists of an ~1C(;Otlr1t of how, Cf3rtain 
flsheries t:t:t'fj pr-'lrfoming during the season. An overa11 3.rr.}n·(~8sion is tha,t 
OH.tch--wi sa 1980 WE.he '8, reanonable year wi th 
o.fsli!ghtly larger than average Bea trout. 
better than usual landings 
neC(7;ssarily, vague they contain an es:-;ential elemEH1t of s~~ .. ::., trout fist1erles; 
previous stUdies c~l.rried out by the Depa,rtment s'uggeDt that tbe~e trout 
-"" ",.-~ . .' , 
are an exo~llent.Q:ua.rrY becausa thei.r' oatohEfs do not undergo~suoh fluctuations 
as those of other gam(~ spec_ie$, notEtbly salmon, a,1 thong}] W~~ have reason. to 
believe that the aV'a.ilabili ty to the angl~rof' sea trout varies oOtlsiderably 
from one year to a.nother. 
Sea Tr~ Runs and. .clima.te 
I,!hile the life histories of ealf:lon ahdsea trout have much 111 common tbfJ,Y 
fliffer in a,number of imrJorta.nt respeots", In Ireland RPJ.1m6n 'E"\,re necesBarj,ly 
mig;r:1tory, the young stages occupying the. rivers b(~foi'emigrat,ing to feed 
upprfor to s:pavming. Salmo trutta would seam tohptveandptiol1Q£ 
remaining as hrowiltrout or ·X'llnrJing to sea, to feed up a:s,t'whi tefl·;:trGut • 
. 'rhus, whether trOl.lt mig:rt:.l,te arnot, there wOl::tla ct.ppear t.o be ;;1. resident 
component to the pcrpula,ti6h which research has shown to be geneti.oally 
similar to the sea. going fish. irhisis quite dii'fe'rHnt to the position 
prevailing in salmon 1ilhere ;if a pa.rticula.r yf)arts migration is impaired l 
then the entire salmon pOTmlation of the j,'lvf)r in question may be destroyed 
iripel'petulty .. 
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FOl' marlY years it has been known that sea trout are produced in cyclic 
manner; that is. there are bursts of migrations followed by leaner 
times. I1!:xactly why these cycles of good and bad years occur has been 
something of a mystery but early in 1geO H. partial explana.t.ion for the 
alternati.oh of good and bad pl.igrations was discovered in tbe !4¥RC, from 1:1,n 
E:xamination of the age of the smal ts at migrt1tlon- and there are a number 
,of pa,pers containingdetal1s o·fthis statistic going bacK to the turn of 
the century aV:::d.la.ble in the Ii tel.'ature.. These figures were then associated 
with certain. climatic data. to provide a model explaitri.ng why certain years 
are trio..!::€: favourable to large sea trout migrdtions out of freshwE1,ter. 'Ib.is 
model still n.eeds conside:roable rHfinement but. the resul ts of thl~ 
c~j,loulatiort8 provide ;.), reasonable theory for what has bappened in the past 
and they explain fairly satisfaotorily what is hs;npening at pre~letit. On 
the basis of the .calculations climatJc conditions most f'avourt:~ble to sea 
trout production se~m tOQe years in which the ftgricul tural growing seasons 
\ for grass) 8,1"e long-Ill This dO.ns not IllHan tbat thesummer~; havHto be very 
hot" Indeed very often when the SUl/1TT!ierS are ho t the winterB are exceptionally 
cold and the growing seasons are consequently short.. YeaTs in which the 
grass remai,nEl growing throuc~hout the winter seem to be best :or sea trout 
p:roduction in freshwater and when three such years occur together then the 
tlUmbers of trout leaving fresh1,vater on their first migration are relatively 
highest.. I f however one of the three O"the,f~/se favourable years. is 
interrupted by '8. ShOl:t or a late or a cold spring - as for 0xam})1(.~ happnnt"1d 
in 1919 - thaI) the ou't;comeis a co:nl:ddf.~rHble reduction in the out:put of fiEH:l 
-troutl"Unning to saH f()1t the firl3t tim" in that yE>~l,T' 
follow it .. 'rhus in response to a fdtVou:rable c.limic!ti.e 
numbers buil t up in UH?mid-seventies but y,!!:~ ar(:) now 
-time of roduction in sea trout migrations" 
sea trol1t 
Mr. Tom Keane, of the Agricul turalMeteoro~'ogy Section of the Meteorological 
Service, writing in the Irish Farmers' Journal of 6th December,< 1980, 
desox'ibed 1980 as a. good growing year~ However, the late spring of 1979 
and theoonsequently short growingse.asonmay not favour good runs of 
trout to sea during 1980 and 1981. Therefore the prognosis for this 
year is .that there will be no dramatic increase in the numbers of fish 
returning to freshwa~eras post-smolt (this is the smallest of the 
explOitable age categories known locally as finnock, whitling etc.) 
y 
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A notion,)l diagr,~un Bhowil1g trendB in tbe avajL-1.bi li t~1 of ::ea trout over 
the years is :)rGSerltHd in :l'ig'. 1 It 
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FiB .. 1. Notional diagram" based on clir~iatic da.ta, of,fluctuations in 
sea. trout abund~1l1ce sinoethf~ turn of the. century. 
iI'he Sea Trou t . ,Run. 'in 1 980 
Consideration of growing season could be a 'Useful way cif estimating 
, ~rela ti vel output of sea trout from fre:shwa~ .. 
Various meteorologIsts tI physicists; t:t.st.ronomershave made studies of the 
growing s$asonwhich has considerH,ble application in agriculture. There 
is general agreement that the factors which regulate its dUration depend 
. ' 
on solar activity. I.p.his 'suggestfi! tha.t information on the growing season 
applies throughout the country} we can expect that in any year there will 
not be much va.riation .in it from one IJart of the country to another. 
However: the angler and' the commercial netsmanwill want more than just 
theory to explain or to oonvince him that ' the growing season is the 
import'ant factor in sea trout production. Wi thoutany doubt the best 
, sea trout countingfacili ties in I re 1 arid are ,to be found in the installations 
of the Salmon HesearchTrust at Newport, Co. Mayo where the fish are 
oounted a:s they go to sea~ j,'1~he number of :d shreturning to freshwater 
'It;:Juiy' forms-~ la~·;percentage of the total run and consists offish 
which went to Sea in thept'eviou$ spring and autumn. (In Irish sea trout 
fisheries with the single exception of t.he Waterville fishery the post 
smolt are the largest, part of,thE3angler's and. draft net man's catch .. ) 
In Fig. 2 I have set out the number of fi.sh making up the two 
important parts of the migration' in the Burrishoole System since the 
fuli installations there came into operation in 1970. 'For the 1980 
r 
t 
I 
I 
i 
I 
figures I am indHbted to Dr. D.J.Piggins who kindly supplied estimates 
for the year.. The increHsed burst of sea trout nwnbers in the 1910s 
is shown very clearly in Fig. 2. Comparison of Fig. 2 should be made 
with that part of the theorl:1tical curve in Il~g. 1 concerned wi th the 1910s • 
. .Juveniles 
..:~:~~ NU.mbers of Juvenile trout and sea run fi.F~h :r.nco1;d(~d 
in the "Burri. shoole Fishery from 1970- 1geo .. 
In 1955 the Irish Specimen Fish Committee began to monitor and give 
recognition to the capture of large specimens of various species of 
marine and freshwater fish. Sea, lake and river trout are treated as 
dIfferent categories of Salma trUtta. Up to 1962 the qualifying weight 
for specimen sea trout was 11 b but after 1962 it was amended to 6·1bltl 
Bysomestanda,rdo this weight is low. 
suitable weight for specimen status. 
In Wales 1 would be a more 
1 ?80 was the year in which the 
large.at number of specimen sea trout has so far been recorded" 12 being 
acoordedspeoimen status this· year. This record figure may be influenced 
partly by a recent increase in interest in reporting specimen fish at 
the Waterville Ii shery which' form the majori t,y of the specimens in 
1970 and 1980" nowevsr, over the years there have been alternating 
. periods when large and small numbers of specimen sea trout were recorded. 
ThenUlllbers since 1955 are shown in Figure 3e They form four olusters 
with peaks of distributiori in 1960,'67, '74, and '80. Once more the 
oocurrence of these peaks can be assooiated with cluste:rs of favou:rable 
gl."'ow:i,ng seasons some time in advanoe of them. 
'1955 
,\';;umbnT8 of q;)(:}Girnen r:;ea ,t:t:'out rE-~co:rded t:m~lua.lly ':tnce the It-ish 
~)pecinl€il'1 f":L shGommi ttICH? came. int.o operation in 1 
7 
Indeed statistical tests su.ggest that years with which we can a.ssociate 
maximum numbers of fish migrating to sea the first time are 
followed 5 to 8 years later by maximum numbers of specimen. sea trout and 
examination of the scales of' those ,sea trout shows that their average 
is 7+ yea-rell! frhe caloulated age of specimen sea trout, working on climatic 
da ta, 1 s 1, to 10+ years., 
Record.~d Cao toh 
~f!('e difficult;" of trying to reach: some conclusion about the succe'ss of the 
angler (and the netsman) has been referred to earlier and it must suffice 
in this case to gfve some indications of how that aspect of the catch, and 
a very sizable proportion of the total catch it accounts fort has lived up 
,to previous y~(:lrs. Nonnallythe ~parttnental statistics attempt to 
gather information f:r..-om various sources to reach a conclusion about the 
weight and nUlllb~r all sea trout captured in a particular district. 
1.nthis~case however the numbers of sea trout have beart gathersd from one SOurce: 
. 
the fishery inspector in each Fishery District. In Table 1 have b.sen set 
out numbers of sea trout captured in those d.~~icts whose inspectors 
, ':'"'-..,.. .' ,e 
responded to the re'q'llest fOr information. In general the percentage change 
from 1979 to 19.80 has been downwards although the ,extent of that CbEtnge 
'hasn6tbeen :terri blyconsistent' everyWhere and in one district there 
seems to 'have been a steep increase. The sea trout in Table 1 ware 
caught bya number of methods and some general statements can be made about 
these., The vast majority of the east coast catoh derives from commercial 
means, ,draft and small meshed, drift nets «I lnthe ma.jori ty of west ooast 
fisheries angling aCcounts ,for the 1areest propor.tion of the catch. 
i'he datain'l'able1 do not inolude partial returns from fishery districts. 
,For,8JtF.Ullple tny oolleagueMiss E~ Twomey reports that in 1980 238 sea trout 
were taken in theCo:rk drift net fishery; their average weight was lh 71b. 
Intheaa~ly part of the 1980 season the Argidean" a small river in the· Cork 
region had its best oatches: in 16 yearf:?; : these _ to the end of June totalled 
1200 sea trout. ' The Owenea, a small system in Co. Donegal ,yielded 600 
fish in the season. 'me district Inspector for the Dundalk region has no 
I 
certain catch statistios/for 1980 but rGCkonsitVlas the best sea trout season 
for many years .. He reports that one angler took 180 fish. 
E? 
I) (j 
Table 1 0 Numb err:> of sea trout caught as returned by District Inspectors, 
for the years 1979 - 1980 .. 
DistrTict 1.212 1980 . ~. Chan~e 1212L198O 
Dtlblin 4622 41+67 -3.4 
Wexford 1 ?75 994 -22.0 
Waterford 280 454 +62.1 
· Kerry 3203 2545 -20.5 
Connemara 12256 10150 -17@2 
';Bangor 2300 2125 -7.6 
Ba.llina 1323 No return 
Bal1yshannon No r~tur.n 2306 
Drogheda. 2400 6000 +150.0 
Offloiala~ling 'returns 
Salmon rod licences issued in 1980 totalled 17,776 (all categories) of which 
1 ,01~ or 5.7% h.ad been returned by anglers b~c~ring d.etails of catch by 
:-.... ·"~r ... 
3 J..1ebrua.ry, 1981. Information for which space is provided on the angling 
· returns includes waters fished, period fished,n1.lmber and weight of catch and 
-there are :separate columns for salmon and sea trout.. A summary of this 
informs,tion is gi van in Table 2 in which the raw data provided by anglers 
3.represented without fUrther treatment. Should this exercise be repeated 
in future years trends in catch per angler should become obvious. 
l.'he ratio of days spent fishing for salmon and trout serves to identify 
· the important sea trout angling areas, a high value indicating the main 
interest w~ls'seatrout and low valuefJ f sal.mon.. The number of sea trout 
taken per day is evalUated on the basis of the number of days on which 
angling for this fish was specified only and not the total nu~fber of 
days in which fishing tor salmon and Sea trout took place. . Yields of sea 
trout (per rod· day) were highest in area.s where these fish are tradi tione,lly 
the salmonid sought by the angler" The average weight of an individual 
sea. trout caught in 1980 was highE:~r than usually recorded in the di stri.cts 
concerned. . Al though the weights clre only slrghtlygrea tel' than" average 
(in Connerilara for inst"ance the usual average .is O.7.51b) they do suggest 
that the stock.s in 1980 con taineo. a higher than average percentage of adult 
fish a.nd previous spawners and this support£! the belief that the spring run 
in 1980 was better than usual since the larger sea trout in a stock rUTl i.nto 
,j 
: I 
9 
fr.eshwat{:~r· tHlrlierin the year. fl"'he high l..1J,verag~e weight in Kerry 
r88ttl ts from -t"he Cur't'ane fi8hcry at Wa,terville which dominates the r'eturnG 
. for\,that region .. 
Table 2 .. Details of the see, trout rod ca.tch ifl 1980$1 derived from licence returns. 
.. ' deL 
Region 
..... ~ .. -
Dublfh 
~1exford 
Waterford 
Lismore 
Cork 
KeJ'ry 
Limerick 
Galway 
Contlernara. 
Ballinakil1 
Bangor 
Bal1ina 
Sli.go 
:Bal1yshannon 
Letterkenny 
Dt.n'idalk 
Di~ogheda 
Ratio of sea trout 
fishing days' to 
saltlidn fi shing days 
O~3!+ 
O .. SO 
0.11 
0.18 
0.53 
1.67 
0.40 
O~T" 
5.00 
'1 .61 
1 ." 11 
0.29 
0.29 
0.45 
0.83 
3.33 
L.L~3 
Direction~,EfResea!.'ch 
. . 
Number of sea trou"t 
per rod day 
0.21' 
0 .. 96 
0,,18 
1 .. '11 
0.68 
0.93 
1 .01 
2.73 
1.82 
-. '~L-42 
1 .. 47 
0.43 
0.63 
0.:i2 
1&32 
0 .. 67 
0 .. 69 
Average weight 
of individuals 
oaught (Il?') 
1.65 
0.14 
"1.25 
1.10· 
0.97 
1070 
0.74 
0.99 
1.07 
0.97 
1.01 
. 1 I» 14 
-1.13 
1.04 
O.B} 
. 1.16 
1.2J~ 
'Probiemsto be t8,ckl~d inorde:r to enhance and improve the productiqn and' 
. . . . . 
better the martagement of sea trout stooks • 
.Popu1.atioIi a.ssessments 
Some two or three scale reading'exercises of the traditional kind are 
ca.rried.out each year in an attempt to build up a data.bank of information 
onvariou.s stooks. The VIa tervill~ 8 tock was examined on a number of 
occasions by officers of, and others associated with, the Department sihce 
the 1920841 Our latest ex.aminatj,on of the usual anglers * catch was carried 
out in the mid 1970s. . Early in 1980 with the assistance of a bursary 
10 
st.udent t Mr .. Peter Glees.on of UeD, a collection of rod c~.tught fishes 
1;fas made and some 30 meristic characteristics of each fish were measured; 
it is hoped w±thina short time these will be stored on oomputer tape 
for comparison with other stocks., The biochemical makeup of the fish is 
also being ~xamined' and preliminary reports· frorriI"fr., Colin Fleming. of 
QUB who has been. examining the biochemistry of \vatezville fish collected 
in the summer of 1980 are that this stock displays genetic vctriatio:n and 
the fish are quite ili.stinct from sea trout similarly examined from the 
Antrim coast. 
In 1980 scales and life data were also collected from· the sea trout of 
t~e River Feale in Co. Limerick and several small catchments in CO e Donegal. 
E? In 1980 amo~'e specific study of the spawning popula tiona was undertaken 
and a large amOllnt of material - sca.1es and life data .... from different 
parts of theCurrarte catchment is currently being examined .. 
Work has begun on the age structure of sea trout populations from the results 
of an l:1.utomaticcounter and we are hopeful of an ou.tcome to this Bometime 
in the coming· year •. 
Morta~ity at Sea. 
Although we can new associate the runs of sea trout with certain climatib 
f~tox.s 3,nd we can therefore apprecia.te some of the environmental eri teria 
whioh influence the production of sea trout there is a. great deal more for.us 
to learn if the quality of the sea trout run is to be improved artifically 
for those wbo wish to utilise the fish. For one thing we sholilld try to 
\ 
discover the reason for mortality 8!-t sea. In some of our western fisheries \ 
as many as 9(Y)/o of each year's migration perish. The reason for this we 
do not: .bow t but obviously if their marine life could be prolonged to some 
extelntthe oOmmercial value of those fisheries would be greatlY improved. 
To da.te our work investigating this particular phenomenon has necessarily 
been a question of reviewing the· literature, looking for specific 
differences in the performance of different fisheries which could be related 
to measurable characteristics of the stocks. But we are now planning to expand 
this work to the hatchery rearing of fish and the examination of their 
mortali.ty und.er controlled' coridi tions in salt water .. We have also 
commenced, in association with Queens University, Belfast, examination of 
specific stocks which have long lived characteristics which might be 
transferred by selective breeding into other fisheries. Pre-emi11ent 
among these longer lived stocks are the sea "trout'of Lough Curranewhich for 
many years have been known to be longer surviving a.nd thus of heavier weight 
at oa.pture than any other westcoa.st stock. 
~----~~----~~~~--~~~~----~--~------~~--~~~--~~~--~~--~--~~=-.-=.~ .. =-=.=-~~=-=.-~.--=.-~-~-~-~.=.~~~ 
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li'ishery Y.i(~ldS 
Anothe:t' i;,.spe{~·t of our work carr'ied on fa.irly continuously is the effort to 
I 
obtain a better understanding of thl:: commercial and the angler· s catch 
in different years and at different parts of the coast. . Three such 
exercises are currently in progress. Twenty years catch data f:eom the 
Newport River in Co. Mayo and data from Lough ]jske are being critically 
investigated as is another sea trout fishery in Connerilara. We urgontly 
require catch statistics from any fishery in which sea trout feature among 
the catch .... they need not however be the only quarry. Fisheries in which 
aaltnonare the principal prey of the angler- Lough Eske is aC2,se in 
point _. have a special interest of their own. 
Fecurldi tyanalysis 
The ovaries oia proportion of the Waterville fish examined i.n 1980wt3re taken for 
fecundity analysis. This could be an important line of enqu.iry because 
initial·resultEl suggest that the two main types of sea trout occurring in 
Ireland which have been prHviously classified as sea trout feeding in the 
Irish Seaa,nd those which feed along the Atlantic coast (where the food supply 
is· less 'plentiful ) produce different n1.lJl)bers of eggs and Fig" 4 shows how 
suoh varia.tion as has so far been measured is distributed among the two 
types off:tsh. . It is in fact quito oOIWiGl~ble. For example a fish of 
40em from the Irish Sea would be eXpected to produce 1,500 eggs while a 
fish of similar length which had fed in the Atlantic would produce 1,200. 
l1owever:l' the comparison d09snot end there because some anglers suggest. (and 
this is one of the few pieces of information to comefrOIh the angling 
fraternity so far) that the numbers of eggs in the body cavity of sea 
trout may vary considerably from one year to the next. It must be said 
that similar investigo,tions on .salmon do not reveal differences of this 
kind although differep.ces in fe~undity do emerge when stocks f:romdlffelE!'ent 
. catchments s re compared I' Such differences in fecundi ty from one ca tchmen t 
to anothe:rmay also .apply to sea trout and that isa lir.,e of investigation 
to be.c9nsidered also", . 
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Humbers of ova fron' 
i:;ea trout of diffE~T'f.~nt 
l(~ngths f':'E'(Ung in the 
Irish Sea ;'j,t1d the 
Atlantie 
In addition to the d,iscovel'ies on the genetics of sea trout from various 
'parts of the coast it is also -important to understand the s~ignificance 
of the two migrations' which take place ih sea trout fisheries each yea,!: 
and much of our effort in'1980 atFRC' were directed to this particular 
problem; looking at the fine strtl.cture of smoltsea trout an(i autumn sea 
runn,ing broW11 trout and trying to interpret the resul ts by the ,t~cadi tional 
scale examinations. ,In other words attempting to identify ih which migration 
sar:.\. 1"Utl fi stL (Yt'igina ted. 
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Scale forriiation jn 8ea trout smol t,e from +;v.iO river:·; \dUi 1bDt': 
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Tbis ptj (h-nnont~tr~it(>.u ·considerabll.:; ;,:-roW'th taki:nt~: place in HHa trout 
i'rf;tquentin,~r long estuarlf.:s during tlH-: npr:i.ng oJ" their first '~ligr,\tion 
to sea:(,I 
(1978) ·1.·.tby a.re eoml~ t3ea .tront larger th,~.'n others? 
·()t.~c~.t:.'ti~._I"lt\J~. fJ,nnu.al st'qdy c0,urs8,,De2;2.':l 
Hoviews E,ize range .of Irish ~)ea trout and explanations previously given to 
account for it". reasollsfor prer'londnarlt.ly 1.0\4 Vlei€~ht at capture. 
(1979) Performance ()f the Crumlin Bea trout fishery, Co 
l.i s]'lerx LeFJflet. J'10.1 01 : 12 
l\nalYI.:1es the type ofnea 'trout stock exrloi ted andth0 yic:ldOf the fishex'y-
{tnd gives a; histot'~· of 8x;)loitatiort ~dnce the turn of the ceo tury. 
(1979) (;;::,n: ~,l'nl'lJ, f::eom t·hi·~ tidal .wa thl~n 0 r I.he RJvAr l'iiny 
trJ.sr.L..t:l:.phf~r:(E';iE .. ~:f!~£.~t!2l.~~ 1\ ('1 H) : 11 pp 
'Examines catohbythe MoY' Fishery Company in two years in the mid 
70s. Tht:) stock is a typical Atlantic _teH(U.,;r:·1't':' one, extrt:Hnely t;bbrt liVi:~d 
and thil3 in the most important chaTactE)i"istic in its bJ;olo.9:Y. 
(1980) r<;ubothrium crassutrJ in tni/;,~:rA,t()ry tront, ;)alu;o tru.tta L~ in the sea, 
J. }"!r.;b. BioI. 16: 99 .... 101.+ 
.~.;u·bot.hril]IOCrassum· is a tapeworm found in ~3na. trout. f1'h8 paper describes 
·lts pattern of infes.tation which varies with the age of the fish,decreaE!ing 
in ntmibersas the age of the host increase.~~o 'This i{3 ,1 rp81)] t ()f the sppcial· 
feeding behaviQ'llt'of different' size. groups of sea trout in the sea .. 
(1980J 1)reysfplecti.on by young trout fry (SalIna trutta.) 
.J.Z,29J,- Lon,no l2Q: 27-37 
J~:I.H'l'y fn~~J!!ihi; ~ma trout fry in artj fi ci~.1, h'l tche:t.~jes in 
Odl'lrlemr-~l'i{ unad tiJ 'be f~d em lake ph1 nk t01'1.. tPhe8f~ .il1vesti('a tions suggest 
that J.ako plank ton occur:ringlntbe arer.t8 in ,I/hich thA ha:tctleries were 
'td tuated might riot be the Y'lost $.lui tfJ.blf~ ::1tart.inv food because the 8i1,(; of 
:the eonstltuerit 6rgani.nms istooSUl8.11 to he ana'1;tractive prey .. 
(1980) If Growing season 11 as a factor In sea trout production 
.r "Fish. 13iol IO 11 :541~546 
ASBocia.tes;~,griculttiral growing season vd th tl-)E' output of juvenile trout 
from freshwater invarious:parts of Fmd Hri tain.. This is 
the basis of Fig. 1in .this report iii 
